
SCHOOL NEWS "

AT OAK CITY
Parent-Teacher Meeting To
Be Held Next Tuesday

April 17
»

ihe1

Pirtnt-Twclwr Meeting
The Oak City Parent-Teacher As¬

sociation meeting will be held Tues¬
day, April 17, at 7:30.
This meeting will probably be

last of the term, and a special program
will be rendered We are expecting
to have one of the best meetings of
the year and every one is cordially
invited to attend.

Drop-Curtain To Be Bought
Through the P.-T. A., the Oak City

school is to purchase a drop-curtain
for its stage. Work is going on to¬

ward securing it at the earliest pos¬
sible date.

Senior Trip
Last Friday, April 6, the seniors

visited the city of Richmond. This

city wa> selected, after much delibera-

nificance. ,

The group arrived in the city at

10.30 Friday morning, .10 minutes bc-
fore the guide was to meet the party.
This short time was spent in touring
the grounds of the Capitol.
At 11 o'clock Mr. E. S. Wood, staff

. MCfFSFSiHSiPf
SHOES

Solid white, black and white
and tan and white, in all the
latest styles and combina¬
tions. Guaranteed solid
leather. All sizes 6 to 11.

A regular $3.95 value, d-O Q5
now for 'r

A regular $3.50 value, djO AC
now for

MEN'S AND BOYS'
Sleeveless Sport

Sweaters
100 per cent wool. Latest

styles. W«f have them in blues,
grays, tans, and egg-shell. All
sizes. A regular $1.50 value.

98c
MEN'S

HATS
Newest Bprirtfr-Iifc* shades and*

styles. Blue and grays and
browns. Sizes 6 5-8 to 7 5-8.
All width brims.

$1.69 to $2.95
MEN'S

SUITS
..

We still have a few more of
our great values left of men's
sport suits. 100 per cent wool
materials, made up into new bi-
swing sport models. Regular
$16.50 value now for only.

$12.50
S. Ganderson& Sons

Buy Here and Save
The Difference

WILLIAMSTON . N. C.

member of the Richmond Chamber oI ,

Lommcrce, met the group for a tour
"

of the city The 6r»t place of int.r- 1
eat was the Capitol, where the Sen¬

ate and House of Representatives
were visited. After leaving the Cap- (
itol building, the party was conduct-;
ed to the Governor^ mansion an<l
the state library, alter which the'
group had lunch- 1... r

In the afternoon, one of the most

interesting places visited was the Con¬
federate museum. In this building
each Southern State that participated
in the War Between the States had
a collection room. Each student was

very much impressed with North Car¬
olina's room, it being one of the most

beautiful rooms in the building
Froiu the Confederate museum tli^

group was conducted to Battle Abbey,
where some vcfy costly and beautiful
paintings of the Civil War were seen.

Hundreds of portraits of the Con-

jerate generals adorned the walls.

The seniors were very much im¬

pressed when they visited the r lie

house at the Confederate Soldiers'
Home. While there the party was

dier 92 years of age. He told several
interesting incidents during hifSmht-

The next place of historical import¬
ance was the old church in which Pat¬
rick Henry's famous speed*, "Give
me liberty or give me death," was de¬
livered in 1775.

pla.es, such as William
Byrd Park, C'ari.T?,'5Phone
Exchange Building, _

MchVofraE
pital, Richmond Medical College, Old

John Marshall Home and many scenes

on the James River were visited.
The group is very thankful to Mr.

Wood for his splendid hospitality and
interest shown in conducting them

over the city.

USE FULGHUM
OATS IN SPRING

Recent Freezes Damaged
Fall-Planted Small Grain

To Large Extent

Recent freezes having played havoc
with small grain and hay crops plant-
led last fall, many dairymen and others
havelave been seeking information about
crops that may be planted now ant

wrll produce an early t»f 4ta3
this spring.

^
^

specialist at State College, recom

mends Fulghum oats for this purpose
However, the oats must be heavil)
seeded where the crop is to be cu'

fur hay. At least three bushels ol
seed must be used per acre.

'Tf Fulghum oats are planted a'

soon as the- soil will permit, they-wil
make a larger yield of spring ha)
(than any other crop that may b<

planted at this time," says Mr. Arey
i'Tn tests made at the Upper Coasta
Plain branch station near Rock)
Mouitt, this variety of oats prod.ucec

12,400 pounds of hay per acre."
Mr. Arey also points out that where

the crops planted last fall were wel
fertilized, it may not be necessary tc

add further fertilizer under the oali

at planting. However, an applicatioi
of about 100 pounds of nitrate of sodi
or some other quickly available nitro
gen material will be highly beneficial
Apply the nitrate when the oat plant!
are from four to siac inches high.

GIRLS CAMP NOW
BEING PLANNED
Zlub Girls To Go To Neuse

Forest Last Week
In June

By Mm Lor* E. Sl«*»»r
Definite plans have* been made re-

ccutly to.have the annual 4-H I club

girls' encampment again at Neuae For-!
est the last week in June Four coun-

ties are planning to have their camp

together, Beaufort, Pitt, Edgecombe,;
and Martin. This year the gitfs will(
enjoy (dramatics with real instructors
in this part of camp activities. Other

plans thus far developed are commun¬

ity singing directed by leaders; re:re-;
ation, including races, stunts, and for.

hand work, real instruction in making
pine needle hot dish mats. No girl can

attend camp from Martin County un¬

less she has completed at least 2 1-2

pieces of work. The work this far re-|
quired is for the younger girls sewing
on buttons, hemming a towel, and be-'

ginning their sewing bag. Work for

protector, laundry bag, and beginning
U lit W dress or pajamas. The fee for
the encampment will be $2! F.ach
county will furnish their own trans¬

portation. Girls interested in camp'
should begin immediately to complete
the required work. ^ '

FORD REOPENS
NORFOLK PLANT
More Than Thousand Men
Employed as Big Plant

Starts Up Again
Taking the upward swing of auto¬

mobile sales in stride, Ford Motor

Company lias reopened its factory in

Norfolk, adding to the prestige of

Virginia industry and at the sathe
trine evidencing it* determination to

make 1934 a Ford year throughout
the South.

All Norfolk was elated when City
j Manager T. J'. Thompson recently, vis¬
ited the humming Ford factory. There
h< accepted the keys to the >«fst Ford
ear to come off the assembly line and
offered congratulations to Mr, J. H,

More than 1,000 m.en are reemploy¬
ed^ as a result of the opening. This
means a decided boost to the* com¬

bine^ patrol|*> of the city's industrial
enterprises. Moreover, many local

Tirihs Witt gain through contracts

11 placed ^ by the revived Ford factory.

tj The production schedule is set high
f t meet th£**Strong demand for the

new h'ord V-8 for 1934. Total fig-
; urts for four Southern Slates re-

leased hv K. L. Polk & Co., show a

r 94 -per cent increase in registration
; of new Ford ears, January, 1934, over

..'the same month of 1933. The Ford
total is actually 55 per cent higher

r than January new car -registrations
I of other low-priced cars combined,
and 48 per cent of registrations of

. all automobiles for the same period
in these states.

>j Southern motorists are choosing the
9 stylish and powerful Ford V-8 car,

^What's more, they have been able to

1 get prompt deliveries due to the man¬

ufacturer's foresight in stepping ul

pioduction during the late months of
s 1933 and in January. With the Nor-

'folk plant running at full blast, the

rAatdthrterformance
oftheFORDV8for 1934
against anyCar at any fiicei
THE car that flatbed down a

Florida beach to tbe wortd'e

by tbe V-typc engine
Tbe V-type engine knifed an

Italian plane through tbe air at
tM record-tmatbing epeed of
anore than til mllee per hour.
On the 8t. Clair River, the

V-typeengineeweptaepeed-boat
to the wortd'e record of UU

And thnt'e tbe type of engine
.e the Ford V-S for
n only V-fl engine in
tfarlaoethaaUJW.

that powers tbe ran
liM. It*e the only V-g

That's why the Ford V-l will
¦treat down a highway at M or
battar. That'l why It will purr
aloud at M or M without tho
alidbtoet effort. And why It to
unaurpaaaad in accalarmtloo by
any American carl

Deeplte Ita power, tho now
Ford V-» to tho moat economi¬
cal car that Ford baa rear built.
The now Ford V-i ffl. you

tha ftdlnd aaaa of fraa action for
mil four whaale with the aafaty
of atrond alia cooatructiou.

Before you buy any car at any
price, drive tho mow Ford V-d.

THE CAE WITHOUT
\ A PEICE CLASS
T.tur. 9fWtartf f-t

/.r l*M a-
vfi2Ls o.
8irtddl«Mooi>t*4Drivinift Flaloa . ;. . . ss

SIlMtlNlMrA* .*. IM

WdM KmI Srtl
Wlwib . . . . . . . ON

A Ford V-l **ISIiW
So M«af OMt » fM

I'lriMk

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Uts md *. t. 0. J. D+r+t. Es* *rm$ Umimrml OndU 0*m$m9. *» At

ord Motor Company if ideally !.*- <

¦ated to meet the anprecedrnted de- i

nand for it! product.

WantS
POR SALE: FARM RELIEF COT
tonseed and soybeans. See John R.

Peel. Williamston, N. C. alO 2t

COTTONSEED FOR SALE: HEX-!
ican Big Boll, strictly prime seed,

carefully ginned. Salsbury Supply
Co.. Inc., Has sell, N. C... Phone No.;

4 alO 6t

LOST NEAR SPRINO OREEN
and Robt. Rogers' home, a brown'

and white spotted dog. Answers to

name of "Spot". Return to Dr. J. S.
Rhodes and receiv- reward It

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of the power and au¬

thority conferred upon the undersign¬
ed by»that certain deed of trust bear¬
ing date of February 28, 1923, and of
record in the public registry of M8r-
-tm County in Book N-2 at page 405,
said deed of trust having been given
to secure the payment of certain notes
therein described, and default having
[been made in the payment of said
notes and the terms and stipulations
of said deed of trust not having been
complied with, and at the request of
the holder of said notes and deed of
trust, the undersigned trustee will on

the 5th day of May, 1934 at twelve
(12) o'clock, noon, in front of the

oarthoute door of Martia County1,
d WillumMon, N. C. offer for fcale, |,
it public auction, for caah, the fol
owing deacribed real rttatc, to-wit

Beginmna at an old canal bruict
>n the public county road; running
iown said canal to a swet gum. a!
rorner; thence up the A. P BarnhiU
line to a post oak; thence up the
fames line to a stake; thence out toj
miid County road to a stake; thence]

the *aid road to the brginnmgj
the above constituting two tracts <»f;
land, one tract known as the Bill
Mobley Tract, and the other the
Daniel Clark Tract, containing eighty
acres more or less, and being the
one-half of the tract of land deeded
to L. A. Clark by V. G. Taylor and
wife by deed dated February 23, 1923,
the- above land* also described and
called the Dar^is farm. J
This the 9th day of March, 1934.

J. S. AYERS.
niar-30 4t-w Trustee.
Hugh G- Horton, Attorney.

NOTICE OP SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of the power of sale
contained in that certain deed of trust
executed and delivered to J. C. Smith,
Trustee, on the 1st day of February,
1929, to secure a certain note of even

date, and of record in Martin County
Public Registry, in Book P-2, at page
460, and the stipulations in said deed
of truxt not having been complied,
with, and upon demand of owner of
said note, the undersigned will otii

Monday, the 30th of April, 1934^ at:
two thirty o'etoelrPr M., at the toiin
house door in Martin County offer for
sale at public auction for cash the
property described in said deed of
trust as follows, to-wit:

Situate on the east side of the
public road leading from A. E. Smith
school house to the old Roberson-
ville and Williamston Road, in Rob-

ertonvtlk Township, Mid State and
county, adjoining the lands of Jasper
L. Johnson, E. R. Johnson, T. i~
House, the Hathaway lands and oth¬
ers:

Beginning at the Magnolia Hatha-
ray and Art"way and Arthnr Johnson Corner in

the center of said road, being said
Johnson's Southwest corner, and
running thence with the center of
said road North 23 degrees and
minutes east 41.20 chains; thence N.
14 degrees and 30 minutes east 4.70
chains, a corner, being the old W. L
Johnson corner, in the center of said
road, thence with the old W. L. John¬
son line south 59 degree* and 30
minutes west 30.40 chains to the old
W. L. Johnson corner; thence south
36 degrees and 30 minutes west 20.30
chains to a pine, a corner; thence
north 59 degrees west 3.80 chains to
a stake ,a corner; thence south 31 de¬
grees west 26 chains to a pine, a cor¬
ner; thence north 57 degrees and 30
minutes west 17.75 chains to the be¬
ginning, containing 105.5 acres.
The above lands are to be sold sub¬

ject to all mortgages now of record
in the Martin County Public Regis¬
try, prior to this deed of trust

This 28th day of March, 1934.
J. C. SMITH,

mar 30 4t-w Trustee.
Coburn Coburn, attorneys.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of a judgment

of the superior court at the March
term, 1934, in an action entitled "R.

_A^ailej^etj^sJ^^Barnhill^ur-

viviag Partner of Barabill Brother*."
the undersigned commrssioaers will.
on Monday, May 7, 1934. at 12 o'clock
noon, in front of the courthouae door
of Martin Coonty, offer for sale to
the highest bidder, the following de¬
scribed tract at land:
Located in Croas Roods Township,

Martin Coonty, beginning at J. T.
BarnhilPs corner 90 Highway No. 90,
thence a southern course along a ditch
to a branch; thence said branch a

westerly coarse to C. T. Peel and V.
G. Taylor corner; thence a northeast
course to HighWay No. 90; thence a

western course with said highway and
the old road to Collie Swamp; thence
up said swamp a northern course to
J. H. Roberson's line in a branch;
thence up said branch an eastern
course along J. H. Roberson's line to
the Britton corner; thence a south¬
ern course along the Britton line to
highway; thence with the highway an
eastern course to the beginning. Con¬
taining 292 acres, more or less, and
lenown as the White farm; that said
deed is of record in the register of
deeds' office -of Martin County, to
which reference may be had for a full
and detailed description.
The terras of sale, 25 per cent cash

«f the purchase price and the remain-
der of the purchase price the pur¬
chaser is to execute note secured by
deed of trust on the above property,
due and payable on November 1, 1934.

27 U dnv oi March 19M
B. A CRITCHER;.-.

¦ IJ. C. SMITH.¦
mr irt 4tw <Commi«ioner5.

PoultryTruck
WILL BE AT PLACES LISTED BELOW:

Wednesday,April 18
OAK CITY 9 TO 10:30 A. M.

HAMILTON 10:45 TO 11:45 A. M.

JAMESVILLE 1:30 TO 2:30 P. M.

WILLIAMSTON 3:00 TO 4:30 P. M.
fe

THE FOLLOWING PRICES WILL B$ PAID:
HENS, ft>. :....7~ZT. He
LEGHORNS, lb. 9c
ROOSTERS, lb 5c
STAGS lb 9c
SPRING ROCKS and REDS, pound 18c
SPRING, MIXED, pound 16c
GUINEAS, each 20c
TURKEYS, Hens, lb. 17c Gobblers, lb. 15c

EGGS, per dozen 12c

Anderson and Russell

Tune m Tonight
10:00 To 10:30

Eastern Standard Time

ON

SCHLITZ
RADIO PROGRAM

Over

COLUMBIA BROADCASTING SYSTEM

You'll find this program very interesting
and entertaining, so don't forget to tune

in on -it at 10:00 o'clock.this evening.

Schlitz
Napoleon issued challenges, but you'll

remember, too, >

That, finally, to his dismay, he met
his Waterloo!

The owl avoids all boasts and claims-
he rests his case on facts;

He says: "Try Essolene yourself and
you'll KItOW how it acts!"

We invite you to compare Etiolene with any other motor

fuel. Make your own test.. in your own car .. in your own

way. Try a tankful today and notice the difference. See ior
yourself why Essolene guarantees smoother performance.

| Kitolubt Motor Oil In the crankcase enables EssoUne to do Us best]

Smoother Performance

¦UY AT INK fl«N

cs^jfssiaiRte
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ot Am
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